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e Kompor Doyle la wear
ing a pair of boots that ho hat worn
or 10 winters

Tho Laurel Baptist Seminary of

London Is so full that an annex will
havo to bo built

Dollo fowling was appointed post
master at Dewitt Knox county vlco J

t II Warren removed
Pirn destroyed the houses of J W

I Caikoy and James McCormick at Jtlnc >

tlon City causing a 11200 loss

Tho widow of Col D E Caudill died
at Barbourvlllo Tuesday tier husband
was a gallant Confederate soldier

Joseph Duncan and Julia Parsons
aro In Jail at Wlillamsburg charged

killing Hon Surgonor and Char¬tby Marvin at Jelllco
I pT N Edwards oxpostmaster at

who was accused of

crookedness but dismissed on account
of mental troubles le dead

Dr W A P Martin a hero of tho
slegoof Iekln loft Danvlllo Wednes ¬

day on his return to China where he
nlll resume charge of tho Imperial
Tung Wun University

Hobert L Robards committed nutcldc
by hanging himself In his barn In Boyle
county Bad health Is given M the
cause of tho act Ho was CO and leaves

I a wife and four children
Julius Webb In jail at Manchester

on a murder charge was shot through
tho head by an unknown assassin while
talking with Jailor CundKT and Is ro ¬

ported to bare died shortly afterward
The Columbia Spectator has changed

1bands W D Jones retiring from the
manrgomont of the paper and

T A Murrell succeeding him The
Spectator will continuo to bo Republi ¬

IfCAn
paper

Sbolwoll Sam and lUch Mc
and Paris and Boo Shotwell

who have been In jail since they were
arrested January 18 for blowing up
Whites store at Corbin and killing
Sutton Karris and Susan Cox havel t

given ball
t Tho first Rural Man Bouto lor Boyle

as well as for Garrard county will bo
established on March the fret between
this city and Marccllus All portions
living on the route lan havo their mall
delivered to them by making applica ¬

lion In writing to the postmaster and

I fixing al their gates a suitable box to
deposit the same In Danvlllo New

j As a roault of a local election held at
Corbln January 22 In which the wets
wero victorious by a majority of 42 a
saloon was opened there Tuesday

Brit Farris of Grays and Tom Elliott
of this place aro the proprietors An-

other
¬

saloon will bo opened about
March 1 and probably a wholesale
liquor establishment will bo opened In

tho near future
The most Important cato to be tried

at the Russell circuit court this term
Is u suit to establish the wilt of Bryant
Nelson a bachelor who died severalhefwrote a to
flame aa she claims stating that at his
death ho wanted her to have 2000 of
his estate Ho had been paying bis re
tpccts to her for many years The
brothers of Notion claim tbo letter Is a

fraudMrs
W M Gulloy of Lexington

who was a daughter of Thomas Wool
folk of died of consumption
after two years Illness The Leader
says she was a woman of raro Christian
virtues and kindly and lovablo disposi ¬

Lion Rev I J Spencer preached tho
funeral sermon at night so that tho
cortege oould got an early start on tho
drive through to Lancaster where tho
remains wero Interred

IA man of statistical mind thus tabu-
lates

¬

the various ways In which lovers
believe in popping the question In 100

Cases whore the proposal was accepted
no fowor than 67 kissed tho lady and
began all of a sudden 81 declared tboy
could not live without her while 72

hold the girls hand and 36 took her In
their arms 20 lovers sat down to put
the Four fidgeted about with
their handkarchlcfswhlch three after
ward required to wlpo away the teaiv
of Three etood on ono foot three
reclined on the grass Four thought It
necessary to go down on both knees
bttt twice as many knelt on ono In 32

i cases no kissing took place Only four
kissed the girl on the cheek but 10 sa ¬

e luted tbo fair ones curls Three kissed
her oyos two her hands ono the top of
her bead one bar noso by mistake and
one her shawl Acceptance of the pro-
posal caused a lump in the throat of-

t
the 13 lovor Tbo same number had
qualms of conscience wbllo five had
eyes and clear Nine declared
themselves the happiest men alive
Seven were dellrously happy but five
wero too full for utterance

iCraig A Ilocker guarantee very bottle
Cough Remedy and will

refund the money tonny ono who is not
satisfied after using twuihlnls of the con ¬

tents Tills la the best remedy In the
world for lagrlppo coughs colds croup
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take It prevents any tendency of
cold to result In pneumonia

Tho largest dwelling house In tbo
world is the Frolbaua in n suburb of
Vienna containing in all between 1200
and 1500 rooms divided into upward
of 400 separata apartments This Im ¬

money house wherein a whole city
lives works eats and sleeps has 13

I tlours five open and eight cover
a garden within Its walls
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MT VERNON

Will Kruegor Is very III

Tho doctors here are continually on
tho go Much sickness throughout the
countyOur

pcoplo appreciated tho editors
write up of our town which appeared
In Fridays Issue

The Livingston correspondent to tbo
Mt Vornon Signal Is a corker from
away up tho crock

The grand jury found no Indictment
against HI Cox In connection with tho
alleged murder of Henry Idol Ho
was released

As wo aro afraid of getting Into
trouble after the manner of a fellow
Intort ring whore a man and wife are
fighting we will keep muni on this
spatting business between the I JIod
Central Rccocd

Parson Smith better known as Coal
Oil Johnnie hat announced his can ¬

didacy for county judge and Is being
pushed for that position by Theodore
Wesley tho druggist and S C Frank ¬

lin the owolcr
Among the I700om1grants who camo

on the ship on his return from Germany
two weeks since Fritz Krueger says
thero were but two Germans On tbo
voyage one birth and two deaths oc ¬

curred Tbo dead wero consigned to
the waves

The Whitley County Telephone Co
has most of Its poles set between Lon ¬

don and Wllllamsburg They will con ¬

tlnuo tbo line on to Jolllco where they
will establish an exchange Central
Kentucky will have connection with
tho latter place nod Intermediate
points over splendid wires by or before
May Jet

The writers surname Is spelled with
five letters In his correspondence
during the last 30 years ho has rocelv
edicommunlcallons among which tho
spoiling of the name was varied 33 sep
arate and distinct ways Wero It not
for exhausting all tho cap ms la tho
printers case wo could give a list but
wo rsfralo which will likely prevent
the loss of a portion of the typos relig¬

ionIndications are very favorable for the
early development of tbo vast coal Holds
and timber region In Eastern Hookcas
tIc There Is no doubt of the branch
railroad being built from Brush Creek
station up the creek of tbo same name
to Jackson county a distance of 10 or
moro miles Mines aro already being
worked and coal hauled by wagon to
stations at n fair profit This branch
road will bo of vast bonctlt to this coun ¬

ty
The article in your last Issue What

Is a Convent School and signed by
A Lincoln County Student Indicates

that said student Is a Catholic Let us
say thero Is some good In every church
and some things that aro not endorsed
by all We have met Masons In our
travels eastward whom wo aro convinc-
ed wero honest men yet there Is a
church organization which wo aro told
teaches tbo docrtlno that members of
the littler craft will have no portion of
the pleasures boyond this valo of tears
Its a great old world anyhow and every
person should bo allowed to take tho
route which he thinks Is tho best for
his salvation Do all the church de ¬

nominations endorse this privilege If
not why

Thirty years ago Frank Ramsey a
farmer boy left Rockcastlo the place
of his birth with a few dollars In his
pocket for Lexington whore ho re ¬

mained a few years and pushed on to
Crawfordsvlllo led where with his
savings bo entered the mercantile busi ¬

ness Today ha Is president and main
stockholder of tbo leading bank of his
city owns several stock farms many
houses and lots Is president of an In ¬

surance company president of the
Home Independent Telephone Compa ¬

ny and vlco president of tho National
Long distance Co covering his State
llo is u worker In his success and
prosperity bo never forgets his Rock ¬

castle relatives wpo need his assist ¬

ante They not only got his good ad
vlco but financial aid along with It A
late issue of tho Indianapolis Press gives
his picture along with other Indepen ¬

dent leaders In telephone work
E B Brown formerly of this placo

but now of Lebanon Junction reports
tbo arrival of a daughter J J Law
ronce and wlfo aro here from Guthrlo
to see relatives and Monde Tho fam ¬

ily of Reuben MutltoB has had from
ono to four sick for the last two months
Three of them aro now on tho convb
lesccnt list W G Nicely of Hans
ford Is In Knoxville Miss Bessie Mill-
er is seriously ill Jack Fowory of
Level Green has returned from Bar
buurvlllo where bo usslutcd M F El
kin In organizing a Maccaboo tent of
61 charter Dr E J Brown
was hero Monday Tbco Wesley the
druggist has hod a siege of grip but is
able to bo aronnd The wife of J J
Wood deputy sheriff Ib somo better
An infant of W T Davis died Tues-
day

¬

morning Tbo now lessee of Pine
Hill mines aro doing a good business
Mrs Purdom la III Mrs D O Poynt
or who has been ill a long time Is no
better The 11 months old boy of D
S Purdom has scarlet favor JamesplaceIswho la qulto ill

j

When Editor W P Walton first
visited Mt Vernon a quarter of a cen ¬

tury ago there was living in this coun ¬

ty C W and W G Adams L M
Hoult M Pike George and James
Sambrook Jack Adams Harrison Car
neuter T T Wallace J J Williams
M J Cook R L MyareMarshall Mul
line Charles Klrtlcy W M Fish Add
Myerr George Severance Marshall
Jack and Tom Moore Jesse Tyree
Wm McClure Judge John Fish Kin
icy and James Bathurura Willis Ad ¬

ams Sr JAko Cash and W P Crook
Frank McClary Wm AlbrlghlSr and
Jr General Leo Rav B B Van Nuys
James G Carter T 1C Adams Jcsso
Fish Dr J J Brown Geo B Bragg
Tom Clark Muses Langford Durroll
Cress Andy Baker J T Stephens
Emmett and Squire Snodgrass Wm
L Henderson Rev James Chestnut
John Riddle M P and Robert Now
comb Dr Joplin and a host of others
who have answered deaths roll call

bRODHEAD

Misses Annie Owens and Bessie Roy ¬

nolds of Maretsburg spont Tuesday
and Wednesday this week with Miss
Lello Pike and the Misses Hondrlck
son Miss Ella Butner of Wlldlo has
been visiting Mrs J R Cass R H
Hamm went to Louisville Tuesday
night Gordon Bain of Barbourvllle
was in town Monday John and Char ¬

lie Pike two sons of Bro Pike went
to Louis Mile Tuesday Leo Roberts
went to Louisville Tuesday Bro Pike
went to Gllcad church last Friday
night and returned Monday Mrs W
G Thorp and Mrs Mary Colyor both
of whom wo have reported as bang
sick for some time are no better-

I have been attending court at Mt
Vernon for a few days and I must con ¬

fess that I was much surprised at tbo
wonderful amount of whisky that is
being sold In our county and delivered
at Mt Vernon through the jug system
Our county Is a local option one and
under the law no man can sell the stuff
In It because it would bo against tbo
law and the will of tbo majority of the
people And yet under tho recent de-
cisions of the courts men In other
counties can and aro allowed to ship It
Into our town and we aro compelled to
suffer tbo results It Is an outrage on
our people We have said by our vote
that no man can come Into our midst
and open a drinking place and sell to
our boys find children poison drinks
Wo have a right to say no and wo say
no because wo see its evil effects nod
yet under tho recent decision of tbo
highest court we are compelled to al ¬

Iowa man at Crab Orchard or some
other place out of our county to sell
and ship C O D to our boys and
neighbors that poison that begets reck ¬

lessness carelessness and utter Indif ¬

ference to and disregard of tbo rights
the Interests and the happiness of oth ¬

ere The reason wo oppose It so much
is that it Invites encourages and nec ¬

essarily develops all that Is base de
grading and dangerous lc man It Is a
nursery for the development and
growth of those wicked practices which
lead to tho crlmo of gambling robbery
arson perjury murder and every sort
of public crime Now wo say that any
man who enters this unlawful business
In our county docs It with his oyo open
and bo knows that be Is engaged In a
buslnes that our law forbids ho Is
fully advised of tho risks and danger
ho assumes

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlains are effectual
ly set at rest in the following testimonial
of Mr 0 D Glass an employe of Bartlett
it Dennis Co Gardner Me Ho says I
had kept Adding to a cold anti cough In

the winter of 1897 trying every cough
medicine I heard of without permanent
helplIntilono day I was In the drug store
of Mr Iloulehnti and he advised me to
try Chamberlains Cough Hemedy and of ¬

feted to pay back my money if I was not
cured My lungs and bronchial tubes were
very sore at this time but I was complete ¬

ly cured by this remedy and have since
always turned to It when I got a cold and
soon find relief I also recommend it to

my friends and am glad to say it is the
best of all cough medicines For salo by
Craig it Hocker Druggists

S S-

It la figured that 115200000000
matches ao burned In this country
every year If these matches were
placed end to ond they would make a
line 4000000 miles In length or 170

times around the world Aa another Il-

lustration
¬

of the enormity of tbo output-
It la said that the matches made In a
year would make a belt 10 Inches in
width once around the globe In the
manufacture of these matches 40000
000 square feet of lumber ono Inch In
thickness 3500000 pounds of brimstone
and paralllno and 0000000 pounds of
chemical compound are used In order
to box the matches It la necessary to
cut up 8000 tons of strawboard

Last year the total numberof now
books published In tbo United States
reached 0350 or 653 more than In any
previous year There wore 662 now
editions of old fiction and 616 now nov-
els showing a decided reaction toward
novels of established reputation A
special feature of the year was the re¬

issue of celebrated books In tine and
carefully edited editions

LANCASTER

A T Anderson sold for W S Fergu ¬

son 20 hogs to Wm Lawson at 4 65
Mr and Mrs R E McRoberts enter ¬

tamed the NolandUughcs bridal party
at 6 oclock dinner

Judge and Mrs J S Robinson moved
Tuesday Into their handsome new cot
tage on Danvlllo Avenue

The earliest gardeners have put in a
few of tbo spring vegetables as tho
soil was never so light and arable

Mrs J W Grlllllh of the White
Hall section died the first of the week
of pneumonia and the interment took
place Monday

Miss Christine Bradley of this city
was recently given u handsome lunch ¬

eon by Mrs W S Barnes of North
Broadway Lexington

Wm S Ferguson a some time reel ¬

dent of this city has gone to California
to join his Blstor Mrs Will Barnes
who Is n sufferer from consumption

Misses Mattie and Mary Thompson
wero at homo to the Croklnolo Club
Thursday evening and tbelr spacious
parlor was well filled with genial
guests

The residence of Mr and Mrs Gill
tenants on the J T Coon place was
burned Monday with all Its contents A
subscription was solicited for the un ¬

fortunates
C D Powell reports a better trade

In his grocery business for the month
of February than be has bad during
that month of the previous years of his
residence hero

Miss Ethel West entertained the
Croklnole Club Tuesday evening In
honor of Miss Coy of Klrksvllle as
many as seven boards were surrounded
by highly Interested players-

L D Rout of Cincinnati Is hero in
the Interest of the Fraternal Order ol
America Mrs R H Fox has return
ed from Louisville and Is a suffere-
from the grip Wile and Ben Moore
two sons of T S Moore are qulto ill

pneumoniaMrs
Woolrldgo and daub

ter Miss Mary Harvey leave Tuesday
forthelrhorao In Denver Col Mrand
Mrs James Henry and Mrs R E Hen
ry arrived Wednesday from El Dorado
Ark A W Smith a commercial
traveler passed through Saturday to
visit his lance at Marksbury

Tho tobacconists Clark d Palmer
bavo recently shipped wOO hogsheads of
tobacco to the Brown House Louis ¬

ville They still have about 20000
pounds not yet brought Into the ware ¬

house There are still as much as 50
000 or 00000 pounds yet undelivered by
tbo Garrard growers

HoyteA Trip to Tramp Town a
melodrama will bo given at tbo Opera
Rouse Monday night Feb 25 prices
2535 and 50c There will bo high
class specialties bright and catchy mu ¬

sic and a grand concert band and an
orchestra of solo artists Tickets for
sale at Stormes drug store

It Is reported none of the Icegather ¬

ers of this section have succeeded in
filling their bouses The thrifty farm ¬

ors Messrs Ed and N B Price har¬

vested this winter product over three
weeks ago in blocks of more than two
Inches In thickness Where were the
other gatherers Asleep or gone on a

journeyThursday
morning a number of the

families of the town drank their break¬

fast coffee free of cream as the dairy
failed to furnish Its usual supply of the
lacteal fluid Two different horses
wero hitched to the dairy wagon but
both kicked outof tbo traces and one
ran off and entirely emptied the vehicle
of Its bovine liquid Several hungry
infants sent up a pitiful wall thatmorn
Ing over split milkoHUBBLE

G A Swlnobroad bought somo hogs
of J J Walker at 41c

Mrs Fannie Ball has some young
chickens batched and ia going to fur ¬

nish some early fryers
Tbo many friends of F P Bishop

and family hero aro glad to hear that
they are located In Poaca City O T

right sldoup
Elder A R Moore gave a fine ser

mon on character Building Sunday
afternoon which was prized and com¬

plimented by all
John Walters many friends are urg ¬

log him to make the race for magis ¬

trace as we need good men to watch
the expenses of our county

Somo coals of fire fell from C II
Ycagora grate a few nights ago nnd
when they awoko from suffocation In
the smoke they saw a tine prospect for
a Qro but tbo escape was made with a
hole burned In tbo floor

Arthur Hubble who has been In
Providence Ind for a few months re ¬

turned Monday looking as If ho has
bad a good time He reports a big
snow on tbo ground when be left Miss
Katie Walter of Stanford has been
visiting friends here Reports come
In daily from Louisville that Ed Miner
Is doing nicely and will soon bo at
homo able for business This is good
news for bla many friends hero L O
King U on tbo grip list James Me
Kechnlo was telephoned from Wayne
county that his aged mother was very
low and bo went Saturday to her bed
etde A L Spoonamore has been con ¬

fined to his room for some days
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HftTS
We have just received a Large Assortment of +

Spring Hats
Of The

Very New st Shapes Ana Shaaes
a

A nice line of Boys Hats also See our Windows for tho Newest Things
1

CUMMINS McCLARY
ssM

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY
s I make close estimates on work andguarantee perfect satisfaction as to work ¬
manship and material as will be attest ¬
ed by any one of the many parties foryearsthatI carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough laud Dressed
Lumber Lath Shingles Etc-

I will duplicate anyprices offered
sssassssssssssssssss

Bucket Pump And Wa
ter Purifier

It is the1ItTAKE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
k

TO

Craig locker Stanford >
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JFor Accuracy andLow Prices 4
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